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j Sweetheart Ball
Chairmen Named
Five hours of undergraduate
credit may be earned by tbose
enrolling for the European sum-
,mer study tour of, tbe Oregon
College of Education, according
to Charles J. Noxon, assistant
professor of social science, who
conducts the annual study tours.
The tour which is entitled,
"Geography, Music, Drama and
Related, Cultures of Western
Europe,". is open to students,
teachers and other interested
persons, and may be taken with-
out credit by those who so de-
Inauguration Plans
Are Near~Completion
sire. All expenses from Portland
to Portland, June 29 to August
28, are $1199,
Mr. Noxon stated that the tour
will provide a "rich cultural and
international experience." Tick-
ets will be furnished to 11 musi-
cal and dramatic performances
in Paris, London and Vienna, in-
cluding a Shakespearean play at
Stratford, the Sallsburg Festival
honoring the 200th anniversary
of Mozart and the famous wag-
ner Festival at Bayreuth.
(Continued on page two)
With February just a few
short weeks away, Collecto Co-
eds and Wolf Knights, co-spon-
sors of the sweetheart Ball, slat-
ed for February 11, have started
the ball rolling on plans for the
annual winter formal event. The
two groups have selected a
theme, but have chosen to keep
it a secret until the night of the
ball. \
• The high point of the evening
will be the disclosure of· the
male and female "Sweethearts"
chosen respectively by Collecto
Coeds and Wolf Knights. To
qualify, the student must first
be an upper classman, and have
attended OCE for two terms.
Other important points of con-
sideration are service to the
school, personality,' and seholas-
tic standing.
John Carpenter has been chos-
en as general chairman for' the
event and will be assisted by
the following chairmen: Phyllis
Seid, decorations; Jean Patton,
refreshments; John Carpenter,
patrons and patronesses and pro-
grams; Ed West, band; Audrey
Nierhoff, publicity; Keith Jensen,
clean-up; Pat Patterson and Dale
Harp, entertainment; Glenn Bro-
strom, cloak room and tickets;
Dale Harp, Ilghtlng; and Kay Le.
Francq, letters to faculty and
alums.
•,
Plans for the 1956 Folks' Fes- faculty lounge In llbrary
tival, to be held February 17 and 11-12-Club meetings
18, are beginning to take definite 12:30-2:30--Luncheon in Todd
form. A meeting of committee hall
chairmen was held on Monday, 2:30·3:30-Talent sbow, CH
Ja.nuarY 16, in Campbell hall. auditorium
Loren Scott, general chairman, 3:30-4:15-Tea in Maple hall
led the meeting. "Tomorrow- 4:15-5-Athletic exhibition in
land" adviser, Dr. Corley, was OCE gym
also present to help with the de- 8-9:45-Game with EOCE, gym
tails that needed extra consider- 9:45-12-Dance In Maple hall
ation. OCE Mothers' club will meet
The 'schedule for the two days .with 'their president, .Mrs. Rob.
has been set up as follows: ert Jones of Salem, during the
Friday, February 17: club time Saturday morning. Mr.
8 p.m.-Game with EOCE Loren Gower will' preside as
10 p.m.-After game sport president of the OCE Fathers'
dance club- meeting during the same
time. -Mrs, Jones Is the mother
6 Saturday, February 18: of Carolyn Jones, aCE senior,
9-10:45 a.m, :'-Registration In and Mr. Gowerls tbe father of
LaITy Gower, a sophomore from
Aumsville.
Miss Joan Seavey, dean of wa-
men, has been selected as speak-
er for the luncheon to be held in
Todd hall. Her topic will 'concern
the future of OCE.
Plans for the athletic exhibl-
tion include many facts 'of the
aCE sports program. Aquatics,
rhythms, tumbling and game
sports have' been selected as the
four main divisions. Included
within this framework are danc-
ing, volleyball and handbaiI. A
water ballet Will be presented at
the close of the program.
The dance Saturday night will
be held In Maple hall. Campus
clothes will set the style for the
evening. A dahce band Is being
selected to provide the music.
"The Nez Perces: - Tribesmen
of the Columbia Plateau," recent
book by Dr. Francis D. Haines,
professor of social science at Or-
egon College of Education, has
been selected as one of the best
examples of book design aiId pro-
duction In 1955by the Southeast-
ern Library Association.
Dr. Haines' book was one of six
published by the University of
Oklahoma Press whlcb took top
honors. A total of 22 books were
selected, according to an an-
nouncement by Lawrence'S.
Thompson, chairman of the asso-
ciation's Southern Book Compe-
tition committee.
Selections were made
nearly 90 entries from 18 differ~
ent presses. The books will
exhibited at the University
Kentucky and subsequently
other southern universities)
The following statement was
made In the Publisher's Weekly
by Paul Bennett, director of ty-
(Continuedon page three>
Invitations to thr February 5 Greetings to the President will
presidential Inaugliration cere- be extended by The Honorable
monies for Dr. Roy Elwayne Paul L. Patterson, governor,
Lieuallen are being mailed from State of Oregon; and John R,
Oregon College of Education' Richards, chancellor, Oregon
this week to a number of digni- State System of Higher Educa-
tarles throughout the" state. tion.
Included on the .mallfng list Dr. Lieuallen "will be Installed
were the' Governor, the State Su- by R. E. Kleinsorge, president of
perintendent of Public Instruc- the Oregon State Board of High-
tion, and other State of Oregon er Education. W. H. Cowley,
officials; the State Board of David Jacks Professor of High-
Higher Education, and other rep- er Education, Stanford unlver-
resentatives of the Oregon State sity, will present the inaugural
System of Higher Education; the address. The benediction wlll be
State Department of Education; given by Dr. Lieuallen's pastor,
the presidents of State and Inde- the Rev. Roy Charles Agte, of
pendent colleges in Oregon; the the Independence Methodist
only President Emeritus of Ore- church.
gon College of Education; repre- The processional and reces-
sentatives of the Oregon Educa- sional will be played by the col-
tion Association and the Parent lege band under the direction of
Teacher Association; superinten- Dr. Edgar H. Smith. A musical
dents of county arid city schools; selection will be presented dur-
Oregon College of Education ing the program by the college
students and college alumni;-Ichoir under the direction of Mrs.
community civic officials; rela- Florence W. Hutchinson. Terry
tives of the President and other IMurray will sing a bari~one solo
special guests. and will be accompanied by
Installation ceremonies for Dr. Derise Murray Redden.
Lieuallen, the 14th president ofl A rec.eptiOI~,following t.he In-
Oregon College of Education, auguration WIll be held In the
will be conducted at 2 p.m. In faculty lounge in the library
Campbell hall auditorium. Dr.l (Continuedon page three)
Floyd B. Albin, head, department,
of education and psychology, Or- Rec Hall Will Open
ego~ College of Education, wll1 Doors on Saturdays
preside.
Included in the procession will
be the Oregon College of Edu-
cation faculty, delegates from
other colleges. and universities,
the Oregon State Board of High-
er Education, and the official
party.
Charles A. Howard, president
emeritus of Oregon College of
Education, will give the invoca-
tion. Persons. to be introduced
are Patricia Holman, president
Associated Students, OCE;' Lois
Vanderpool, president Of OCE
Alumni Association; Rex Put-
nam, superintendent of public
instruction; and delegates from
other colleges and universities.
In attempt to alleviate the
problem of having "nothing to
do and nowhere to go" on Sate
urday afternoons, the Rec hall
will be open on Saturdays from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. This may not
sound like a very exciting under-
taking to many, but it will pro-
vide a place other than your
room or dorm, in which to visit,
play cards or watch TV.
This is an experiment to see
how many students will take ad-
vantage of the opportunity. If
successful, the Rec hall will cone
tinue to be open during these
hours for the remainder of the
term.
, \
Explanation through illustration is the method being used by
Mr. Charles Noxon, as he shows illustrated material of the European
trip to interested spectators, Marion Gribskov, Junctio,:, City; Mrs.
Naomi Craven, Independence and Gertrude Rossman, San Francisco.
European Study Tour Lists Varied Activities
Games, Talent Show and Teas
To Highlight Festival Activities
Book by Haines
Receives Honors
LOREN SCOTT
Bus Tickets Availabl,
For Corvallis Concert
The chance for the studenfs to
take the opportunity to see the I
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo con-
cert free of admission charge is
at hand, for this Sunday, Janu-
ary 29, at 3 p.m., another In the
series of college concerts will be
held in Gill coliseum in Corval-
Iis.
Transportation to and from
Corvallis will 'be provided by
busses which will leave Todd hall
at 1:15p.m, Charge for the round
trip is 25 cents. Tickets will be
on sale from noon to day u~til
Friday, January 27, In the busl·
ness office.
These happy smiles might indicate a desire to be able to see this
f'irst~place All e Campus Sing plaque hanging in their own livfng
quarters. Pictured with Ruby Taylor, general chai-:"man, left, fs
Bonnie Newell, publicity chairman, and Donna Peter.en, entertain-
ment chairman.
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With the date of its first' ap-
pearance rapidly drawing near,
members of the high school visi-
tation talent troupe are busy pol-
ishing up their acts. ' I
A variety of talent is to be fea-
Lamron Staff tured and in the near future this
Editor Jeannine Seeglitz show will be presented to the
Assistant Editor ! ,.....................Larry Smith OCE student body for its ap-
News Editor, .. ' ( Dolly Ready proval. This trial run will also
Feature Editor George Ing BgiVethe t Pd~rforrnhe~sand Bob
S t Edit id bl arnes, s u ent c arrrnan, an op-po:: s I or r Davi Mo ey portunlty to smooth out any POgo
Busmess EdItor Jean Storment sible difficulties that may arise,
Circul.ation Manager Ron Martin I Featured in the traveling
Assistant Circulation Mgr, Marlette Rundberg troupe will be the dtstingulshed I·
P' t Edit GI M K' "emcees" Lynn Huston renown-IC ure I or ,... enva c mney' ,
T
Pho~otgrapher .. ··· ··· S..h..;..I· Se....:·d.. CKlauthdeMS~III'th::o~:~~t~~dOfG:.:~~Z R~~n~~~:'
.yplS S Ir ey I, a y I er a fellow with more accents than
REPORTERS: Rosalie Gilfillan, Joyce Akers, Wan- a perfume brewery. Performing Pictured above are the members of the Student. Welfare Com·
da Stevens Janette Wooden Florence Palmrose vocally will be the boys' quartet, mittee, silting (left to right), Merle SouIts, Bernad.ne Bergstrom,
Pat N elsor: Ralph Gale Guy Hehn . Larry Chamberlain, Ed Zurflueb, I Lois Lidth, Wanda Stevens and Louella Bailey. Standing are Glenn
" Gordon Miller and Joe Balfe; so- Brostrom and Don Sweeney. Ron Martin, also a commi-ttee member,
YOURNEWS IS OURNEWS Icist, Shirley Salstrom; girls' t ttrio, Shirley Miller, Joanne Jen- was no present.
If the old saying "No news is good news," is true, then the sen and Dolly Eclipse; the girls'
sextet, Carol Goff, Mickey Rodg·Lamron office has been missing some scoop items, for as far as some
ers, Lila Rice, Myrna Little, Mar-
of the clubs are concerned, "no news" has been reported for quite cia LaBarr, El'aine Wakaia, Bar-
some time. During the period of assignments, lasting: three days bara Liner and Elaine Mr-Laugh-
with the deadline on Wednesday evening, we try to cover as many lin; the Octanes, Joanne Jensen,
news angles as possible, but with over 25 different clubs, classes, .ro Anne Jansen; Jerry Anne Bai-
ley, Shirley Miller, Beverly Da-and organizations on campus, we are unable to reach everyone. We
vis, Ruth Newton, Ruby Taylor
want to print your news, but our hands are tied without any help and Pat Blair; and complete with
from you. ukelele, Dolly Eclipse and Jo
Yes, you .can help by giving every bit of information to your Castillo.
reporter or publicity agent and then seeing that he or she turns it Ernie Magill, both drummer
and charm authority, will be a
in to the Lamron office. This is his job and one, if carried through show in himself and, of course,
properly, will.bring effective results, not only to the paper but also records pantomimed by Audrey
to the club which will receive the ben,efit of this kind of publicity. Nierhoff and Shirley Harp will
add to the comic portion of the
program. Traditional Hawaiian
dances will be done by Evelyn
Tanaka and Jo Castillo. Bob
Barnes with his accordian will
also he a highlight of the show,
February 7 is tentatively plan-
ned for the first trip, according
to Mr. Glogau, faculty adviser.
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Student Welfare Committee Discusses
Issues Vital to Students at GCE
CAMPUS CALENDAR:
Newman Club Plans
Trip to Mount Angel
Members of the Newman club
will leave Todd hall at 7 a.m. on
Sunday, January 29, to talt.e a
general tour of the grounds of
Mount Angel's Abbey. The day
will start off with attendance at
a solemn mass with 200 Gregor-
ian chanters participating in the
service.
Following the mass they will
be taken on a general tour of
the Abbey visiting such points
of interest as the Major and Mi-
nor art museum, ancient book
museum and seminary buildings.
A speech will be given on Mon-
asticism.
Further plans will be made af
the next Newman meeting. All
members who can take cars are
asked to notify Shirly Carlo.
"Down in the Valley," a mod-
ern operetta built around the
plot of a young man who is con-
demned to die, will be presented
by the Central high school Chor-
alatrs in Campbell hall auditor-
ium on February 2 at 8 p.m. The
operetta, ..W'l'itten by Kurt Weil
has modern harmony and will
have modem stage"-settings, in
scope and ideas.
Chaflene Jones will play Jen~
ny, the soprano lead, and the
condemned man will be played
hy David Scott. Others iJ;l the
cast include Ron Wilson, who
plays the leader-preacher, The
father will be played by Jim
Travis and Lynn Wilson will por-
tray the part of Thomas Bouche.
Having been sent to prison for
killing another man, the young
man escapes and returns to his
sweetheart to reminisce over
their previous courtship. Al-
though he is doomed, they find
they still love each other.
have done successful work are:
the investigation of possible
changes in the registration pro-
cedure, improvement of the S.P.
O. door, decisions regarding
teacher education, and the or-
ganization of student interest
groups, such as the Co-Weds.
Students were selected for
the committee to represent off-
campus students, dorm residents
and commuters. Faculty mem-
bers are Dr. Glogau, Miss Sea-
vey, Miss Olsen, Mrs. Thompson,
Dr. Albin, Mr. Morton, Miss
Lautenbach and Dr. Murdock.
Eight Given Help
At Speech Clinic Members of the Monmouth fire
department have asked fOJ; vol-
unteers from the OCE student
body for day fire duty. Those
who wish to become members of
the department will receive pay
according to how many fires
they are called upon to put out
and according to attendance at
drills.
Anyone interested may con-
tact Claude Smith or Jack Wil·
liamson or any member of the Io-
cal fire department.
Swimming Lessons
Offered to Children
Faculty members and stu-
dents have been working togeth-
ed on the Student Welfare Com-
mittee to study the over-all wel-
fare of all the students on cam-
pus. One of the main points of
the program is to make the ad-
ministration of the college a
democratic method where stu-
dents and faculty work together
in deciding student issues.
The committee meets once a
month. The date of the next
meeting is listed in the student
calendar, and anyone interested
is invited to attend the meet-
ings. Students having ideas, sug- -------------
gestions or gripes concerning
the well-being of aCE students
are encouraged to talk to a stu-
dent or faculty member, put sug-
gestions in the student welfare
box in the student post office, or
attend the meetings.
Areas in which the committee
GCE Graduate
Earns Commission
Tuesday, January 24:
. 2:30 p.m.-Dorm dedication
meeting
Thursday, January 26:
2-4 p,m.-AII·Campus Tea in
Maple hall
Friqay, January 27:
OTI here, after-game dance
Saturday, Janulry 28:
Last day for dropping courses
without being held respons-
ihle for grade.
OT! here, after-game dance
Sunday, January 29:
3, p,m.-Ballet Russe de Monte
Cai-lo at Co'rvallis
Montl.y, January 30,
8 p,m.-High school visitation
talent show dress rehearsal
assembly
nurse.
This is the sixth clinic to be
held at the Donald elementary
school, A total of 18 children
from the five schools have been
examined during the two year
period.
The servfce is offered for a
five-county area in the mid~Wil-
lamette valiey through the State
Department of Education, and is
part of the program aimed at the
prevention of speech disorders.
Swimming classes for begin- _
ners and intermediates in grades •
four through eight are being Central HIgh To Stage
conducted at Wolverton memor- "Down In The Valley"
ial pool on Saturday mornings,
according to an announcement
from the physical education de-
partment at aCE,
Classes -started on Saturday,
Jan 7, and will continue for 10
lessons, A $4 fee is being charg-
ed. Instruction for 4th, 5th and
6th graders wili be given at 10:30
a.m. and classes for grades 7 and
8 will commence at 11:15.
Swimmers must furnish their
own swim suits and girls are re~
quired to wear swimming caps.
Towels will be furnished at the
pool. Children from Monmouth,
Dallas, Independence and vicin-
ity are urged to enroll.
A report recently received
from the U.S. Navy Department,
announced the commissioning of
Ensign Bob J, Orcutt, U,S,N,R.
Ensign Orcutt was one of 685
men to graduate from the high-
ly competitive U. S. Navy Officer
Candidate School. The new offic-
ers have completed four months
of intensive training and indoc-
trination designed to qualify a
competent and educated man to
become a naval officer.
Upon graduating from aCE in
1952, Bob of Gresham, are" re-
ceived his B.S. degree in ed'\lca-
tion. While attending aCE, Or·
cutt was a member of Theta
Delta Phi, the men's honorary
fraternity, was president of In~
ter~Varsity Christian Fellowship
(1950·51), and a member of the
college orchestra and band.
A diagnostic speech clinic was
h e I d at Donald elementary
school, Donald, Oregon, on Jan-
uary 10, as part of the service
offered by the Western Oregon
Cooperative Speech and Hear-
ing Center at Oregon College
of Education.
During the course of the clinic
in which Donald, Broadacres, St.
Paul and Brooks schools partici-
pated, eight children with speech
problems were examined and ---~--~------
suggestions were offered to par-
ents and teachers for home and
school treatment.
Dr. Robert L, Mulder, director
of the Western Oregon Cooper-
ative Speech and Hearing Cen-
ter, conducted the clinic with the
cooperation of Mr. Donald Lari~
mer, principal, Donald elemen-
tarY school; Mr. Glenn Robert·
spn, Ma'rion county school super~
intendent's office; Mrs. Bernice
Yeary, director nursing service,
Marion county health office; and
Mrs. Marion Baker, public health
City Fire Department
Calls OCE for Help
Sec.ondary Education
Program Increases
The secondary education pro-
gram of Oregon College of Edu~
cation continues to grow as in-
dicated by a report from Jack D
Morton, registrar, which states
that an 88% increase has been _
made over the secondary educa-
tion enrollment of a year ago. A
total of 141 students were en-
rolled in the secondary .educa~
tion program winter term.
Pre-professional courses are
also gaining in popularity at the
local college, The 59 students
currently enrolled in the pre·
professional program show a
59.4% increase over the 37 stu·
dents enrolled at this time last
year.
Men now outrlumber women
students by an enrollment of 15,
according to Tuesday's registra-
tion figure. There are now 357 ..
men enrolled as compared with .a;a.. . .
342 women. This is a 22,3% in· ~
crease over last y:ear's eriroll~
ment of 292 men. BOB ORCUTT,
Monday, January 23,'1956
..
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L1nLE MAN ON CAMPUS
~
by Dick Bibler
,
III see Freda finally got a date, 'with her basketball play:!rlll
/
Todd Hall Floors
Elect New Officers
New floor representatives were
elected Tuesday, January 10, at
Todd liall. Those elected' are as
follows: Shirley McGinnis, mezz.;
Sue Kabbyashi, second front;
• Carol Goff, second center; Irene
Sanford, second rear; Donna
Peterson, third front; Mary Ann
Jensen, third center and Annette
Amell, third rear.
Eight girls were also elected
to serve their floors as social
chairmen. Nancy Esselstrom,
Sally Duckworth and Kathy Mill-
er, represent second floor; Sha-
ron Penland, mezz.; Jerry Ann
Bailey, Misha Moyer and Wilma
Counts, third floor; and Audrey
Nierhoff, the Cottage.
Haines' Book Honored
(Continued from. page one)
pographie layout, Mergenthaler
-Linotype: "Our nomination was
Dr. Haines' "The Nez Perces,"
the 42nd title in the Civilization
of the American Indian series
published by the University of
Oklahoma Press. - From _cover to
cover this book is well planned-
its problems are solved so agree-
ably they seem almost non-exis-
tent." I
Inauguration Plans
(Continued from page oner
building from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
Oregon College of Education
was organized in 1856 and open-
ed as Monmouth university in
1861. In 1866 the name was
changed to Christian college, and
in 1882 it became Oregon Normal
school. The school continued un-
der this name until 1909, and for
a period of, two years was with-
out state support. The school re- l
opened in 1911as Oregon Normal
school. In 1939 the Legislature
designated all state nor mal
schools as colleges of education.
Girls, if writing "Who Done
Its," romances 'or any type of fic-
tion is down your alley, the fol-
lowing information is for you, as
a College Fiction Contest is now
open to any woman undergradu-
ate under 26 'years old. Two win-
ners will receive $500 each for
the serial rights to their stories
and publication in "Mademoi-
selle." Runners-up will receive
honorable mention in the mag-
azine.
Stories must be original and
fictitious. Each contestant may
submit as many entries as she
likes providing the entry is ap-
proximately 2500 to 5000 words.
Stories that have appeared in
undergraduate publications are
acceptable.
Entries should be submitted
to College Fiction Contest, Ma-
demoiselle, 575 Madison Avenue,
New York 22, New York, no lat-
1
C
er than March 15. _ ampus Breezes
European Study Tour OCE's band is anxiously await-
(Continued from page one) ing the arrival of their new band
England; Switzerland, Ger- u~iforms.. The uniforms, which
many, Austria and France are on wl1~be crrmson and gr~y,shou.ld
the itinerary. Special tours will arrrve ~efore the president's m-
be conducted to Oxford, the pal: auguration.
ace of Versailles, the Swiss Alps, The International Relations
Hitler's Berchtesgarden, pictur- club will meet at 7 o'clock to-
esque Heidelberg, and the Lou- night in Ad. 208. "The Proposed Plenty of FREEPARKING In Our Large Lot!
vre. Steamer trips will be taken Admission of Japan and Outer 0 D I
on the Rhine and on Lake Lu- Mongolia to the U.N." will be pen ai y, Including Sunday from 9 to 9
cerne. the topic for discussion. I,~====:E::::======~===========~Ten persons have now regis- •••••
tered for the tour, which will be The Wesley Foundation of
limited to a party of 20. Oregon OCE will meet at ·8 o'clock to-
College of Education will con- night at the E.U.B. church. A
tinue to accept applications for movie will be shown which tells I
membership until the lists are of a girl who must. choose be-]
closed. tween what she feels is her ob- I
Cash To Be Awarded
Women Fiction Writers
Monmouth
Beauty Shoppe
Be in style! Come and see us.
We specialize in haircuts.
NOSE IT ALL Future of Trees in Grove in Doubt
Will They Have To Be Cut Down?by CyranoFire drills are good for more
than preparing one to act intel-
ligently in time of a fire, and
the men from the 'new men's
dorm agree. Last Monday Todd campus? Will it be reduced to a
hall held one of its traditional group of stumps in the middle of
"tire rituals," and girls, as usual, the campus, will it be topped and
came scrambling and scamper-
ing down the fire escape. (It was "cut down to size," or will it be
said that second front marched left standing as it is now to re-
down to the tune of "She Wore main one. of the countryside
Red Feathers.") All at once a landmarks of the Willamette val-
spark of light flickered and an ley? The Grove, one of the most
anonymous male voice cried out significant characteristics of the
through the night, "I'his 'is the campus, will long be remember-
match that lit that fire _ burn ed by students and personnel of
you, Mother Todd, burn!" II Oregon College.
11" ~ 11' Since the "big wind" of last
FLASH _ The "Chesterfields December in which four of the
from the Arnold Arms rec room 1150 foot trees were destroyed,
have been sent out for repairs the faculty of the local follege
and general reconditioning. I has become concerned WIth the
"Refer to the American Col~I potential menace the beauties
lege Dictionary. possess should they fall on one
11' 11" 1f of the buildings or passing cars,
Fashions are in the limelight in another such wind. In the
with the release of the 10 best- December storm, one tree blew
dressed women, but certainly I down across Monmouth avenue,
the judges must have overlook- stri~in? and almo~t totally de-
ed the men's intramural basket- mollshlng a passing car. Two
ball teams. They really wear I other trees snapped off 30 feet
some "dandy" creations. From above the ground and had to be
Germany, beer labeled tee shirts I cut down, while the fourth tree
are sported by the Pie-Eyed leaned dangerously toward the
Five. In a variety of colors and street, and consequently also had
undoubtedly from Paris, comes to be cut down.
the ever popular and form-flat- In an attempt to solve the
tertng sweat pants and shirts. problem of the trees, which pose
That out-of-condition appear-I a threat to the gym, Ad. building
ance is apparently achieved from' and Campbell hall, the faculty
too much relaxation on the I has decided to call in experts
French Riyiera. I from the State Forestry Depart-
~ ~ ~ ment who will survey the situa-
Just nothing goes right on tion and make recommendations
some. days. For instance, big: to the school. The group of ex-
plans were made in the new1---------------,--------------
men's dorm for a small lounge ligation and what her family R· d Y· h·
off the kitchen for the cooks and I· wishes. Ings an lOgs
helpers. Carpenters had planned •••••
to pu~ a studio couch in this an~e I "Screaming Demons" was the
room, however, when tM'ey said I title given to the discussion of
small-they mea~t small, even I Mark I 21:28, at a recent Bible
the couch wouldn t fit! study at Arnold Arms. Kay Mo.~ ~ ~ I berg, a graduate of OCE. who is
"I'll be your soul, ..nd you now teaching in Corvallis, met
shall be my beauty." , with the group and will meet
See ya later alligator! with them each Wednesday night
at 9:30 to continue the Bible
study.
What is the future of the I perts may suggest that all the
drove of fir trees on the OCE I trees be cut down, lest one fall
on a building or a person; that
the trees' all be thinned; that
part of them be cut down to
give the others more room to
root; or that all the trees be
topped.
The Grove has been a land-
mark ror almost 90 years since
it was planted in 1867 as a com-
mun1ty project by some of the'
local townspeople who wanted to
preserve the beauty of the state-
ly Douglas fir. This planting took
place four years before Camp-
bell hall was built and the school
went by the name of Christian
college.
In discussing the campus trees,
Ellis A. Stebbins, OCE business
manager, mentioned that he
knew a man who was alive a few
years ago who could remember
when the local people were in-
furiated when a cow ate the top
off the tall redwood which now
stands beside the sidewalk near
Campbell hall.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Huber, 10'
cal citizens, can remember when
the trees were about the size of
Christmas trees and the students
used to swing on them. At this
time, tennis was played between
the Grove and Campbell hall.
This was about 1890. The Hu-
bers also say that there was a
complete row of Maple trees
alongside the present street. Ex-
cept for the one in front of
Campbell hall, all, have now been
destroyed.
The toll (of men) raised to
seven as another vacation en-
gagement was reported to the
Lamron this week.
§ § § §
Margaret Schofield, freshman
from Nehalem, became engaged
to Byron Cooper, also from NeM
halem. No date has been set for
the wedding.
Monmouth's New, Modern Complete Food Marke-t
HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH -:- PH. SK_ 7-1032
HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
ONE - DAY FILM SERVICE
Br~akfasts - Dinners
Sandwiches
In at 9:00 a.m.
Back at 6:00 p.m.
460 State Street
WOIIEII
---- --_._~
Salem, Oregon
Open 24 Hours Daily Everything Photographic
Ice Cream Chile
Large Hamburger, includ-
ing F'rench Fries ._ 35c Taylors
The Students Store
WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.Q ,
We appreciate your businessl
... ,------------------------,..------------...,
Frosh Snatch Coveted Victory,.
Medford's Yellow Cab Downed 80-71
Final Seconds Give EGCE Win,
Mounties Take Two from Wolves :
Page Four THE OCE LAMRON Monday, January 23, 1956
Scoring 16 points in overtime 18; Stacey, Medford, 15; Gary
play, the OCE frosh basketball Milton, arii Mullin, Tony Peter-
team chalked up its greatest son, aCE, and Stacey, Medford,
victory of the season by defeat- all with 12 points; Wendt, Med-
Ing the Yellow Cab squad of ford, 9: Stan Kenyon, aCE, 4;
Medford, 80-71, last Saturday McClain, ,Medford, 3; and George
night. The "Cab" crew were state Marlatt, aCE, 2.
AAU 'runners-up last year, and Individual scoring for the
,this season their starting line-up Frosh squad players shows that
averages 6' 4" in height. Ralph Johnson is the leading
With three' seconds remaining] scorer thus far in the season.
in the regular time, and the His record shows 88 points scor-
score 64-62for Medford, a scrap- ed in 10 games played. Other in-
py Wolf pup, Darol Woolsey dividual scoring shows the fol-
sank two free throws to bring lowing:
the score to 64-64. The aCE I Name Games Played
frosh then pulled out in front in J Gary Milton 8"
the overtime play and kept the Darol Woolsey 9
lead until the final horn sound- Stan Kenyon 11
ed with the score reading OCE Tony Peterson .. 7
Frosh 80, and the Medford Yel- Bill Mullin 4
low Cab 71. George Marlatt 4 The trip to Willamette univer-
Half of the Frosh squad, head- DeWayne Crabb 3 sity for a badminton sports night
ed by Coach Gene Owens, trav- Les Birdsall 2 D I O' d ended in defeat for aCE's Wo-
eled to Medford early Saturday Phil Estegard . 2 Meet 3'ry Iro . men's Recreational Association
morning and played that even- Milt Doumit 1 team. They lost all their games
Ing,while the other half of the -------1 Team captain Daryl Girod has to Willamette that Thursday,
squad played the McMinnville Totals 11 371 been selected as the first t:layer January 12.
Townies here at the aCE gym. of the week to be featured III the I Playing singles were: R ita
Highly exuberant over the vic- Miller Is High Lamron. • Wacken who lost 7-11 and 3-11.
tory, Coach .owens. stated, "I Daryl started his basketball Ruth Cox played the second sin-
feel that we reached our season's POI'nt GCE Man playing at Salem high school and gles _ score of one of the two
peak in the overtime period of in 1950 he was selected as a games was 11 to 14.
this 6a11 game. The kids deserve Oregon College of Education member of the" all-state basket- Darlene Gruchow and Ruth
a lot of credit for this game. The will have its work cut out in the ball team. He was ~lso active in Cox teamed up to play the first
boys outplayed the. Medford five Oregon Collegiate Conference baseball while in Salem high. doubles losing 6 to 15 and 4 to
in every phase of the game and this year. The Wolves finished After graduation fr~m high 15. The' second doubles was play-
it wasn't until late in the second last in the conference last year, school Girod attended Oregon ed by Janet Guyton and Nancy r-.,...--------.....--
half that they finally realized winning only two or"14 games. Slate college where basketball 'Bone _ 2 to 15 and 6 to 15. Plaid And Solid Color
that they had a chance to win. The outlook isn't much brighter was his main athletic interest. In spite of their losses the Sanforized Blou~es, a new
When they did realize that they this year, with the Wolves hav- Upon completing one year of aCE players enjoyed the even- shipment, regular $.1.98
tCOUkld.t~,avethe ball game, they illg wound up on the short end CsOlle,gel~ary~ . a.ns~e;~d unCI~ ing. Some comment heard was, value, now $1.29
00 1. of the score in all their pre-sea- am s ca an jome e arme "wntamette was a good host and
. f W' h hi . lif Nylon Full-Fashion HoseRalph Johnson was leading son games. orces. It IS service e com- we had lots of fun."
I d G' d t d Will tt with or without darkscorer for both teams with 20 Dr. Robert Livingston, howev- pete n-o en ere 1 arne e On the home front the WRA
points, while Reese was high er, looks for the Wolves to Im- university as a sophomore basketball tournament is being seams 98c
point man for Yellow Cab with prove as the season goes along. Daryl transferred to Oregon confined to Thursday evening
18 points. Next on the scoring Three members of the Wolves' College last fall and is now in his with team practice Tuesday ev-
list came. Darol Woolsey, OCE, starting Iineup are playing their junior year. He has played in 11 entngs.
first season at aCE and, once the games Jind has scored 64 points. The teams consist of: Team I-
I di t t h th d He is married and his wife, Akers captain', Hamar co-cap-p ayers a JUS 0 eac 0 er an L·· h t th' ',..-..,..,~,..."~.~',"""~_~'..., ,,v.,~~./_~,,"~~~,, .~,"""..."",~..'_~~the Wolfpack style of play, the cursa, IS a sop omore a e tam: Jean Storment Gerry Zeh- ~.......-.:~"~,!.t.....#~"~~~-~';.-::it~>;"~ .......~'~'~:.. ~"'~'~-~"·ti>t-m
fortunes of the Wolves may take Oregon College of Education. ner,' Carolyn White, 'Bernie Berg- ~.~M Bid S I m
a turn for the better. B k tb II H 1ft' strom, Loretta Twombly, Mae· ~ aey g. Upp, I
One problem the Wolves willi as e a a Ime rice Wood. t:' BUILDING MATERIAL I
f I S k d b 0 Team II-Bradshaw, captain; ~ DUTCH BOY PAINTS @
a~e a I season. is a lack of par e y anees Pat Patrick, Fran Moser, Janet ',*.169South Broad St., MOnmOUthJheIght. Doug Rogers, Salem,
and Wayne Young, Coos Bay, A new attraction to the basket- Filbert, Janice Kennison, Sylvia ;J~-::*w!::*~t<.C+<W::*~xc~::::;.;~;~;*:c~g!o"§
both of whom are starters, are ball games was added Saturday Small, Ella Mae Swanson, Clar-
the tallest rn,en on the squad; night when two girls from Ha- ice Wood.
both of 6' 3". wali, Delores Eclipse and Jose- Team IV-LeFrancq, captain;
With Daryl Girod, Salem; Ron phil'ie Costillo, performed an Hiyah Lee, Irene Sypher, Shir-
Jones, Coos Bay; ami Cecil Mill, Hawaiian dance during halftime. ley Carlo, Liz Rowe, Peg Price,
er, Gresham, completing the Other entertainment schedul- and Rosie Alsip.
starting five, the Wolfpack aver- ed to be presented during fu- Last Thursday evening a var-
ages only 6' 1", hardly up to ture basketball halftime will be iation to the rules was played.
standard in this day and age of given by Ernie McGill, Jeannine As a team scored a field goal, all
tail-fir basketball players. But Seeglitz and Wanda Mae Stevens the guards on the opposite team
the Wolves make up for their who will perform a comedy act were retired and three more
lack of height with speed and on Friday, ·January 27. The Pep guards took over until they were
hustle and this combination may club will perform drills on Sat. scored against. This kept the I
be enough to offset the height of urday, January 28. l:g:am:e~m~o:v~in~g~V~e~ry;.r~a~p~i~dl~y~·__ l::::::::::::::::::::::::~
tbe Oregon Technical Institute ... ----- --, Ii
Owls this week-end.
The following is a list of the
scoring of the OCE varsity. This
list is complete through tbe SOC
games.
Played Pos. Games Pts. G. Ave.
Cecil Miller, g 9 95 10.56
Doug Rogers, f .. 11 90 8.18
Bob Janes, c _.. 11 82 7.45
Ron Jones, f 11 80 7.27
Yayne Young, c-f 11 70 6.36
Daryl Girod, g .. 11 64 5.82
Von Summers, g 11 56 5.091~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 11;:=========================::::Barry Adams, f .. 8 18 2 50I: I:
Doug Zitek, f _...._ 3 16 3.33
Dale Andrich. f __9 15 1.56
Kelly Hoy, f 10 13 1.30
Larry Buss, g 2 8 4.00
All others _ 11 '78 7.09
Totals _ H 685 62.27
"The shot that was heard
around the world," '- at least in
the Wolves' and Mounties' camps
was the rebound shot fired by
Bill West of Eastern Oregon Col-
lege of Education which fell
through the hoop to put 'EOCE
in front of OCE on the LaGrande
home grounds Friday night. In
this desperation play in the last
six seconds of the opening game
of the two night series, West's
basket edged the Wolfpack 85-84.
In jhe Saturday night fray,
the Mounties ','climbed" the
scorebroard for 99 points to beat
the OCE squad which scored 82.
The two-win series boosted
EOCE's conference wins to six,
and the Wolves' loss record to
five.
The point-for-point Frip.ay ev-
ening tilt was nip and tuck all
through the game, with EOCE
maintaining only a one to three
point lead until the final three
minutes, when Cecil Miller sunk
a field goal to give the Wolves
an 80-79 lead. This lead soon
shifted hands as West hit for
EOCE and Wayne Young scored
for OCE.
EOCE again grabbed the lead
with" just 2:15 remaining when
West, who dominated the final
minutes of play for the Mount-
ies, dunked a basket to place the
home boys ahead 83-82. Not to
be outdone, Young retaliated
and nulified West's shot at the
59 second mark for another Wolf
lead at 84-83.
Fouls by Young and Miller,
which could have placed EOCE
in a safer position, sent Ted
Schadewitz and John Reinking
to the free throw line. Both
team-mates, however, missed and
EOCE's score remained 83, un-
til West snatched Reinking's re-
bound for the clinch play of the
final seconds,
Badminton Teams
Lose All Games
After half of the second round
of men's intramural basketball
play, three teams remain unde-
feated. They are Dallas, Rockets,
and pye Eyes.
Top Ten Teams:
1. Dallas; 2. Pye Eyes; 3. Rock-
ets; 4. Vamps; 5. Dainty Ten; 6.
Trotters; 7. Howell House; 8.
Clod Hoppers; 9. Duds; 10. Vets'
Village.
Results of four of last week's
games: Dallas 49, Dainty Ten 29;
Trotters 29, Duds 24; Rockets 43,
Howell 29; Pye Eyes 47, Vamps
39.
Individual Scoring:
Dallas-49: Lady 1, O'Neill 4,
Martin 0, Frye 4, McCord 15, 01-
s~n 2, Cooley 14, Holdorf 6: W.
Gernhart 1, Gernhart 2.
Dainty Ten - 29: Chamberlain
4, Delameter 4, Hamilton 2, Gale
10, Trott 2, Ramsey 3, Carpenter
4_
Trotters-29: Brostrom 5, Bor-
ing 7, Magill 3, Bartel 4, Jensen
2, Wilson 2, Newton 6,
Duds-24: Gilbert 3, Gentry 2,
Nahler 4, Smiley 6, Stiles 6, Grif-
fith 2, Dawson 2.
Rockets-43: Owens 13,' Barci-
man 2, Osborne 12, Harris 2, La-
Fountaine 7, Higgins 7..
HowelI-29: Kummer 3, Tozer
4, Stone 8, Mouse 2. Hooven 2,
Gower 4, Richard 3.
Pye Eyes-47: Martin 10, Car-
roll 6, Irvine 6, George 19, Rie-
bon 2, Sperry 4. r------------.
Vamps-39: 'Gregory 7, Lund
4. Luttrell 16, Bryant 4, Urban 2,
Klenowski 6.
*The top ten in the league are
decided by vote of sports writers
from Amalgamated Press.
CRIDER'S
Department Store
Open til 9 p.m., week nightsThree Intramural
Teams Undefeated
¥WardrobeGleaners
And Launderers
Phone SK. 7-2561Monmouth
Complete Cleaning and
Laundry Service
Moth..proofing, water-proofing
Satisfied Customer. our
Guarantee.
2 Deliveries Daily - 11 & 4 . 418 Mail} Dallas, Ore. Phone MA 3 4488
'-
Atwater Shoe Shop
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New
Fitzgerald Grocery
PHONE SK. 7·1502
Steven's
MEN'S SHOP
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables.
Complete Grocery Line
Hargreaves'
Garage
We Have the Protection You Need!
All Lines
Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towi~g
A,F.E Cards Honored
If It's Insurable e •
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St.
POWELL and RAUCH, INSURANCE
MONMOUTH, OREGON
105 E. Main St, Phone SK, 7-1541
